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SAGO &:PETiTEE:,rJifipllliJE:;C:Tlie Future Varkcc ftmail Ioing of
conference want to viola to Iti law.' I
don't Intend to be a party to It and
rra not irolnrja .

.7 i'
"t: hope we ' uiKleretaud each now.

(Laughter.) Ida."' -

; - :4

TFXEPnOXE SYSTEM IMPBOVEW.

Nralott BouM nf Snrtw Second
to .None A . , f ' Homes
Hold rmtonaK - "

Special to The Observer.
Jiewton, Nov. 14. After three months

of'eontlnpou work,tlw Job of remod-
elling the Piedmont Bell Telephone sys

QUILDERO OFWhlta this business ifgalling, over
the roll of tf ikreachem wak'nolnif-- ' oii
everybody bad his papers and pamph
lets . before J mm, glasses on nos ACHirja:r:v

tarT TSdSed. it waV unl.MnfWW,rm:pM
COTTOSy
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tem at this place has been eompiew

the entire town and more than flft
new 'phones were. added to the list.
The double-wir- e circuit was usea m
all houses. The central office was
moved to the southwest corner room
of the Shuford National Bank buiiamg.
All-nig- ht service, Is now given to me
patrons. Mr. F. H. Berryhlll wts rore-ma- n

of the Job and Mr. W. R. Abor-nut- hy

is local manager. The company
2a now extending Us Hue through Ol.n-ov- er

and the surrounding country.
The wails.' floor 'and roofing of the

storehouse which Is being built by
Rhyne & Co. at their old stand on the
west side of the square, have been tin
Ished. The building will be ready for
occupation In a few weeks.

A car load of Western 'Morses was
sold at auction In Hickory Saturday for
tin average of $120 a head. Horse deal
era who were present declared that- - it
was the best price they had ever known
t; be pld for that class of horses.

Perhaps no closer race was had any
where In North Carolina during the last
campaign than thst between Q- - M.
Smith, of the Democratic ticket, and
T. R. Whitener, of both the Kepublleuu
and Populist tickets, for county com
missloner of Catawba county. When
the official vote had been counted It was
found that Smith "was ahead of Whit
ener by only two votes out of S.OOO that
A'ere cast

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLellond went
to Mooresvlllp Saturday on visit to
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 1 F. Long
pent Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives in Elm wood. Mr. E. P. Hhrum
-"" "-, ; mm"Z ZZ

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,

We Are Slate Ants Fcr

. Oldsrhob iles
White Steamers
Baker Electrics

Parts mid T.rcs Kept in Stock

lifiii ti.
Distributing Agents.

CHARLOTTE, - N. C.
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HOTEL EMPIRE
Hroadway nnd Sixty-Thir- d Htrent

NORTH CAROLINA.

tlio Fgoptlan wurw. lung nw
ManrtMwtr t toth Market. ;

tf rresnondoBce of Ths Observer. !

IJvernnol. Nov. 5. A tnodernfo uirn- -
iv' tst rwsiiltod thl wnek on tho wt
wnrket, with prices ad vrinc-s- in sy raps thy;
wiin to uoins in toe rvnur mnrupt. At-lu-

sales hve been W.M holes. 8put!ierit
inking, however." soow trio res :ibf
totsl of ,K 'ImW, Th. stork tii in- -

if..fl ri tu.. end twtuN now nr i!.lt. iig.iln. .I(M) Ul sr. Of Ami-r- i

nft ulojio there are .i

tSS,fSfO, ami cttoat for Great Brltsln, W.iim
iialen, nsainsit 311,000 n yenr ago,, ,

ine ruiure mnrkot iturlnic tne week'
;ias Iven n rnmparstlvely smnll one. Hf ;

sxprenxfKl Hentlment ls undoiihteUly lutit!
vi tin- hull slili. but lhl vtnw hits not 1 r
'mrbi-'i- t to nitythlng like the 0Kte,t the.
imouiit "r 1'ilk of thin order would wat
not. In Hi" main, the ffllle news from

;he Anierlcnit intil'kvts Iiun ihm n
lu mime kind, Init without tnwh Mirtr.s'

following: In fa t. the upKiMd tstiltlMi i

ir wb s'Mit from thence for our liftctlit i

ins not been rnelvcd with entliuws'n.
ytul tlio solnr-nilnde- d jortkn of the miir-ke- t

tm.l xiMplrlun t'nnt AmTlen wis fi'el- -

OK for it lumla cm which to put out wum-mtoi- y

vnii-s- . Tie d.illy murkcts :nld
frrow. .iii.I it wmm thought bjf thin e'tlon
hut in- - fiirtura it wen' only not
tillK-ll- . hut iictonlly besrlsh,' If ixtimlna-io-

wuw lir niebl on them, hot no--

line.l fe:ir is'Viiiled pn venting ish
T it ions.

Kliniur. to, wnS uprend over thi
vf ue li tli. dul;KM In the Ksypthi'i fu- -

i itr- riiiK, w!i;r- - the Noven uer iMinition is
TI iiinttlv in the Ki-l- of the tull Kirly,

vhn ore me.mwliile putting prlcM-- where
hey pii;is without any effort. The Kgyp- -

Lirin erop deterioration reports, circulated
n this inirket, nre no far not warranted
y written eoir.spondenee, nnd the trouble

liiiil.ili sM !ias hf'ii hrouRht botit by iioth- -

iiB more Hi in tin oversold condition, unci

uhoiii l.;.vvitt which, during tho Htres?
n Anierh in hud ued this growth
'.nve noR dropped It. nnd tjone li.irlj to

IVirerh,,,. i.uto,. ,.in. Another crop o.,.
Irnnlc. providing foo.1 for ,IIm.;ssIo. I

h it of n,e N,v. vrk Ji.nninl
tirto... Oj: iim the enhlr.i relating to It vnr
STi.wl.i... I! Ih douhtful If the .lunre
O.TIi.Hw. :,re liielrs ill nil. h'lt Hlmpl.'.'
tidiciitiii hv the yield Klvn. .;

eiii. nwr Ins1! your. Such n tlitnre as till,
.i injns nm' .ilmosi to wonder 4heth r I In

xri-s- m I hi , y.'iii 'n teas been
lulu i iinlile,Mllon 111 the itl in.

I'l Ir esli.niiii' that "ti per cetit. luul been
.allier-'d- , I" of asMlnillatlon, and will

In- ultimately found to tmiv'h
ieiirer th" mark, than the perceiiiK, of

HtatiHl. asHiiiiiInK lil year'N excess
ii n .iK'- hiiv ii iiuly accounted for.

The lie. of thlH Journal's
hi year, we hear in mind, and

;i own onvi i i tiHin commands
an from an- iwii correspondent' v klv
efiort, Nimiuic a.-- lhfy ilo from ery
r.ai.v in ' '.. in the m rowing iren. w- ere
nelT.n-- in I .. tieiil or the nbuve liK
'le; ami. ine.iiiw hlle. Until inoi'e ll;jiit Is
in ol n ihi eahieil repoi I, .mi neilu

... hI.v ii in the hull?. w- prefer.
. leii.k ii or,- o a hureail condillon figure
.e.eilllO! !l ..! Illl'l l.l:H .M'.'ll. Ins
ereae iiiei.ase. i, ml Imek thoe. Thi

visitors The blessed damosels leaned.
out. not from tho sold bar of heaven,
but with their elbows on the gallery
rail and their chins in their hands,
studying the men on the floor with
great care, i Tney have got. all the men
slsed un," and"' no question about It,
This Illustrates the proposition that
women sometimes, in rare moods, like
to toe the observers rather than the
observed.- :M ,

While the preacher hailing from Ad-

vance was uftder review the bishop re-

marked: f"We must '.have some one to stand
there for thHruth against those eight
dtstlllertea" 4

"I'd like to,say, bishop, In regard to
those eight distilleries," explained the
preanher, "that they are there by law."

"Oh," e'lslmed the bishop, inimita-
bly, "I had not supposed they were
moonshiners."

They called Preacher JMmundson.
His elder explained' that he Is a chap-
lain of the navy on leave of absence.
That he has not beenble to do much
work. v '

Mr. Edmundson bad half rsen at his
seat, as If hesitating .between standing
or sitting. t.'

'Bishop," said hfti"! want to say a
;

. word."
"I exportod you would, sir," brusque-

ly, "but you secntod to be taking your
SflMt."

Mr. Edmundson stood n moment
silent.

Well be glad to hear anything you'

Al.fliV! "I' ,

:" : :L
broken. "I want to say It's been u hardi
year for me," nnd could speak no fur
titer, but sat down.

i nope sir, saw tne Disnop. gently.
your iieHiin win iinprove ami umi uu

limy noon ue tiuir 10 renuiiiy ine worn '

vt an active, effective preacher."
"Wherever you assign me to preach,"

said Mr. Edmundson, feelingly, "I will;
.go, sir, and preach, whether I am able

I he C harlotte Supply L'Co.
k ' 'WB ARB OUTHRN AGENTS FOB
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Fonkeit , Bishop Steam Craps carried in stock, also Card Clothing and
a full line of Supplies. . t ;

CHAHLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. SPARTANBURG.
JSallabury: where he Is undergoing

?NEW YORK CITY.

W. I WHISKEY IMASP.,

i
. ... j

S.U1 5 YEARS OLD
y'fSMOOTH"MELLOW

fVUVL QUARTSvr.sus i.iire,iu third innnhni'iit of if"! completely Remodeled and
reporf. l.iliiUInK ti.117.000 bales to; r,-,- i n( nriilnlmil Throuehout

or not. Audubon Society law was niude-- No, no," replied Bishop Duncan. "1 here at 10 o'clock this morning, dame
would not be a party to that. We Warden W. J. W'eatherly, intent on
would not have a brother- - sacrifice him- - thei business, was conversing with
P)f Manager S. J. Pnrks. of the Southern
'Well, sir, I want to die with the JKf"" X' "'hKle h"' .do J,,,'k'

collar around my neck." was Mr. Ed-- j hMka,,! ,wh" iT5U ,"... yeur noser and detective..m..on'. ,ast word- - and wlth the had been busying himself In theon. flce smeiung packages. Suddenly he
i Degan to bark. "Shut up, you rascal,"Mrs. Robertson, president of the from the warden hnd no effect on himtlreensboro Female College, was Intro-- ; He was Btnndlng on the lop of n

duced to the Conference. All the peo-'lrun- k. expressed from n p.irty in
pie rose In deference to her. She spoke Greensboro to J. ii. Smith, of Wash-fro-

the pulpit some fifteen or twenty j ington, dancing and barking. Wiird"
minutes about the college. She is ,!Weatherly, after trying to i;n-- it..

gXPNHS CMAN3CS PAID BY U

u trial will convinr you tbat these goods are the TCTT
for Motlicinal tutl other purposes. Send us your

w
in orders nnd if not prfectly satisfactory return at ., ,

our expenso and money win te reiunaea as i

onco. Shipments made In plain case. :'

Tvemlt by Tostal or Express Jloney Order.very handsome woman, dlarnifled.
clous, with a manner as

as any public speaker ever you saw.
Her articulation Is deliberate and clear
ns a bell and the sentences fall from
her tongue with classic precision. She!... ic Oman

u i if i fin ;i tf,m iici. o( rv.F, lu. I uiiirrj iui?i
e:ir. njfaliiRt 6.ftrjL',872 in 12. Is short oft
he average genciiil expectations, nn.l lei!

faiJher expansion of l u lull fentlnieni
ul iho pnii'lle.il oiitcome win aKiilu non
alk than hllMllieMM done 'ill I he Ihiik i.le
Vh.il there Ik laillixh llholil ll. we fall o

in I. '.I il ealmiy eotinhle.-- I il
.: 1. t'..n .v ultimately hi' iliose

.'..). ii- .l'-- ili.il v.uy of tlillikillK. Ve.y
V. .i l oijv lliu dlerelloe between

!! ii i 'l alii the "come It
- n. . I. it- Hint i he hiIvI'Vis reporting thf
n.te r ax l.elr r,n lii'IlTerent .seller, imiiI
' i. iim; In. hi- - 1.1. I., m Ik - i rlll.-il- Ii

"ulii-- not wiio l.oldM Ihlsi cotton at lew
lit. What til'.- world wnr.trd to he ,ni.r-i- i

' f was. are th" halo la exist en --v? Now
hat we know where thay are. Hie hul-a-

make all the capital they inn out of
ucli a Htatemenf but their temerity

anil we fear will prove coMly.
MANCRK8TKU.

The ilemand for cloth continues hrlwk
mil lhoush difficult leu In (lie way of

i onstandy bar proKt-oBs-
, yet a

of in w orders Inn.- this week t

looked.
The .same mav be hiiIi of the yarn nr.

prieeH .ill round foioilntf the seller.
vith deiherv dates belli (he chief dim- -

nmcK oonnet ilea with black ribbon cured a writ of search, broke o;,rn
under her chin and to her black gloves, the trunk and found 465 pm n i.jt;, h
She stood behind a big bowl of yellow safely packed away. The whole

When she had fln-lln- g match was confiscated. The birds
idhed, the bishop saw his chance for were sold at the court house door at
gallantry and oouped It. After some!auction at 12 o'clock, bringing $1.50
vain compliments and hand shaking,' P"- - dozen. The trunk brought $3.50.
to the delight of all the people, he con-!T- blrds were shipped yesterday from
United: - point in Chatham county and re- -

"1 will doTwhaf t can .to have them bIlled at thl8 Pace- -

""lm --ore"6rL1?1?''' CONCERT AT DAVTOSOV.

rrif'y.Kd r"cioyrt' "t,hat1tl?!y Hi;An Kvcnt In Slioarer Hall Miichis an upon; Plwwos levers of Wudc.them by the bishop which they cannot special to The Observerpossibly evade," and she glanced-h- ow Davidson. Nov. 14.-- The music lovenwas it she did glance?--at tho crowd. 3fW town were delighted Friday
Anyhow, Chauncey Depew never bore evening by the concert in Shearei
Himself more handsomely. Hall, given by Miss Mary Uicy Mltrhel!

ir.d Mr. Joseph H. Craighlll. of Char- -

"Is Brother Jllles present?" cried theilotte. This was Miss Mitchell's firs!
bishop. "He must be here. I cun't for- - public appearance in Davidson, nnd hei

nlt. .Some more activity ! Mhowinj,' In t.n. and others defendants, the tin-I- n'

home trade, hut in comparison with demlgned Commissioners will offer for
ithei mark, ts Is xiill a long way off. Male to the highest bidder, at public

W. If. IKlltni.RY & K auction at the county court house
door, in the city of Charlotte, at 12

Till. OUSKKVER CRITIC1SKI. o'clock m on Monday, the 28th day
of November, l0t. all that valuable

(ci'iitlii lOditorlals l'urnlsli Both firlt-- r city real emato located In the city of
and Amusotnent for Mr. T. T. Hicks, Charlotte, North Carolina, and known
of Henderson. is the Central Hotel property, front- -

ro tin- Kdiior of The ribserver: '"S about 132 feet on Tryon street and
I have h.en amused and grieved at your extending buck with thut width, along

dlinrials hIii.-.- ' ele tlon. You ald: "We hjast Trade street, about 198 feet.tet a name of that sort!"

CHARLOTTB,

SOME NEW PATTERNS.
We have Just been making some nsw i

IMttterns for heii't nlmft, bangers nnd!
head shaft PIT blocks. These pat-- !
cents ore of design so far supei lor
to snythlno lint we have heretofore
oeen able iet from other makers
thai we ' nt only satinfled but
.ileuped ' i .o results of our effbrts
All mil .s me of very superior
design. a ie.. niiirely new and we
have iv ii tii. l)it fuatures of

have
what

i" r l!!isn "Imturei
which o. i' i; experieiito nas nrotigni.
to our i We nnd that In
lenlgnllii, i. p.it terns our contract
with the i t'eii of machinery puts
us In pom. ,i in lii'.ioduce ninny new
features. I . i j let as easy to make
lh hanger .i ihil shafting may lie
easily put up ai"l in ken down as It Is
; i mo design tliein .'i to tnuko them
iKMcult. We make all our bearings,

"clf-ollln- g. This is a valuable feature.
A lio could deny tltsl it is better to put

oil In a hollow base of a
hearing to lat yx months nnd then
hi. l bo bothered about it again, than
to have the old way of viulrtmg nil
mi It every tv.n or three hours nnd
besides the trouble, generally having n
iiH-s- also? Uy careful oiling of our
bearings onco In three to six months,
eciorditig to tho work, we get the
very best results end we never have
a sloppy mess of oil on the lloor or
on the tnnchiiH'i'y or on the cloth or
whatever ele we nre making.

TUB l. A. TOMl'KINS C
IMttetn Makers, Moulders and Ma-

chinists,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Tin ouili Train Oally,Ciiarlotte
to KodnoKe, Va.

Pchediile ln effect November 89. Wi.
11 M um Lv Charlotte, Bo. ity, Ar 6:o pm
2:15 pm Ar Winston, Ho. Ky. Lv 2:'0 pm

pm l.v Winston. N. A W. Ar 2:(W pm
6:li0 pm " Martltisvlllft. Lv 11:15 pm

pin " Kooky Mount. " lf:! ptn
i :M pin Ar itouauke. 8.15 ptn

Daily.
Connect at Itosnoke via HhennndiMil.

Valley Houtu for Natural lii'ldica. Luiay
llanerslowa and all points In Pennsylva-
nia, and New York. Pullman sleepel
Koanoke and I'hiludeipbla.

Through coach, Cbai lotto and Roanoke
Additional Information from agent

Southern Hallway M. f. BftAOO,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

W. n. UEVIM-- . Oen'l. Pass. Agt.
HUANOKK. VA.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 3. 1904.

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N.C.
My dear Madam: Three of

my children were covered with
sores and their blood was evi-

dently In very bad condition.
Nothing we did for them seem-

ed to cure the sores, so we flii-nl- ly

bought half dozen bottles
of your celebrated Remedy
nnd bad them take it as pre-
scribed. After using four bot-
tles the sores have near'.y all
gone and their health shows a
marked Improvement. I have
never known a medicine so sat-
isfactory in its results.

Respectfully,
EDWARD GILLIAM,

Advertising manager of The
Evening Chronicle.

t SHU !
IS M M

Joss Sticks
Japanese
Extension
Dusters

JAPANESE BAKING 80WLS.

1.50 per set up.

THE ART SHOP.I
VV. I. VAN NESS &. CO.

19 North Tryon St ,

t

'reslment nt the Whitehend-Stokc- s
u

FIRST SEIZURE OF BIRDS.

. fn, w,tJ, 465 prt,.!,!,, XaUen
at GrPOiwbo,, Onnio Warden s
JOg .CtiVCspecial' to The Observer.
Greensboro. Nov. 14. The flrnt h. i

art? of the season of birds beins shin- -
ped out of the State In violation of

Degan to mink tm-- j t..ei
method In his madno-io- -

l h
there Is something wron;; t ihn.
trunk," he said to the t

ager. "I reckon not," leiilhd .Mr
Parks. The dog's persistence nm le i lit
warden more suspicious, for he had
reason to oeueve in the nog. Jle -- ,

singing captivated every one. She w:ik

larentc-u- MosskowsK
(n.) Calm hu the Night., Jnrl Holm.
(li. I Ah. Gnther Roses .. Lehman r.

Two Eludes liJd. Macnwi.1:
ia.) Araoeski.
(b.) Hungarlsche.
(a.) it Was a Dream... . ..Lassun
tl.) Stolen Wings ..Wlll.iby
Fourth llarcerolle ..Uodarugong of Thanksgiving ..Allltsel

Church since July 2, 1902. He left the
Episcopal Church at that time, and 1

hink connected himself with some
ther Christian body, but whether hr
ame back to this Churcn. as a layman

3r notl 1 ara not PrePared to ay. I am
,'ulte Bi:re- - oxrtvw. that he has no.
5,een EJP'8Pa minister since th.
Jme above mentioned. 1 make thi
""""" ln iUflt,ee " ""Ti?

Charlotte Nov. 14. liH

Marriage Anuonnoed.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Guilford College, Nov. 12. The mar-
riage of Miss Rosa Ballenger to Mr.
Frederick Pervis Albright, on Wednes-
day morning, November 16, at 8:80
o'clock, at her home hero has been
anounced. The bride-ele- ct Is the ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Ballenger; the groom Is one of
Guilford's most prosperous young far-
mers, and has a brilliant future. A
host of riendi congratulate Mr. Al-
bright upon the success of his. efforts.
Mr. and Mrs. Albright will te. at.home
after a tour through th Northern
Cities. ";..:r ",-f'- ''

DOES YOUR SCALP ITCH?

FAre Your Hairs Dropping one by on?

, encored repeatedly and was the reclp- -

The reporter regrets that he did not' lent of many beautiful flowers. Mr
get on to the fun of Mr. Green's re-- ! Cralphlll is well-know- n here, and Im-
port until he had doubtless let escape iPluying Is always appreciated. It u
some choice bits. But he captured a'Je"erfl,1y agreed that on Friday even
little ol It. Ing he surpassed himself. Following

Now. Brother Green Is from the Le- - 8 the programme:

TTTrtT T ATT TTT'TIuawjuchj omv

5 VrAR OLD I I

COPPER DISTILLED l '

4rULLQUART3.SZO Vl j

AM

i.it o OTMCti u)U0RS

Autornobilo Ticliot u

With every 60 cent purchase.
Also Bicycle to. b glvun
away on Saturday at p m. ,

'
Send your ticket In. "A

50 Bicycle to be given away
'-

Armistead Burwcll, Jr.
Hardware, Sportlrnt Goods,
Bicycles, Automobiles.

25 North Try op Street. ,

Ernest Oayf ord. Frank P, Callow.

Gey ford 01 Callo w,
Assay Office, Mechanical Bnglaeer'a

Ofnce,, i,. i, v h
H Wejt Fifth Street. '

Charlotte - North Carolina.
Assaying, Cyanide Mill Teat aad Dr

signs Bpadalty. it . ?
All Mining and Engineering Work

Specialty. ' "i -

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL. , ;

Central and Annex

Special attention given to
Table Se.rvice, making it un-
equalled in th6 South.,,This
is a feature of the Central
that is claiming, the .atten-
tion of the traveling public

Clean, Comfortable beds,
Attentive Servants.- -

c. E. Hooper; Hanader,

X Or. I. My) Hutohlvar. j ',, X

i l. t. MutohlMm.' f - ' f

l;:iiilsyRAfjcz'';

FIRE lit;:

Otflcw, Wo. Hunt IS ui!'
Cat Pbr4i'f?,

' ;

roll' district, which mhraI th i0t
opt rations of Miss May Pauline Abbott.!

When ho took charge of his church up
there, he discovered, they had no Bible,
I IH hrst labor was a campaign with the
view ol securing one. His labors were
fruitful and th church has now a
4J1Uic ins puipu, m continuea, "naa.

OVER $250,000 Improve-
ment

In

Just coniilet 1

MI.KCTIiK! CLOCKS. TMLKlMloNKS
AND Al'TlMATU' LIClllTINii..

11KV1CFS IN KVKltY ROOM.

In Solid Mahogany and Brass.
One Minute to Klevated and Subway

Stations.
Take Nonrest Car fit Any Railroad or

Steamboat Terminal, they all pass
or transfer to the Kmplre.

V.'llSiin easy walking distance of all
Theatres and Department Stores.

Restaurant Noted for Excellent Cook-
ing. Efficient Service and Moderate
Charges.
Rooms (with use of bath) $1.50 per

day up; rooms (with private bath)
2.0f) per day up; Suites (with private

bath, 13.60 per day up.

VV. JOHNSON CUfNW.

Commissioners' Sale of Central Hotel
Property.

Tty virtue of a decreu of the Superior
Court of the County of Mecklenburg,
luul in that apectal --proceeding? en-iitl-

"Mrs. Ella R. Oate and oth- -

fia, plaintiffs, vs. lira Mary lu. wris- -

Terrrm of a.lf one. half riuh HnA
one-ha- lf In six months after date of
sale, the deferred payment to bear In-

terest at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum from that date the purchaser
to have the privilege to anticipate the
deferred payment.

This, the 27th day of October, 104.
C. W. T1LLKTT,
E. T. CANSLBR,

Commissioners.

Student, ol' J'ltsrrM.cy instructed:
in eri... .f,V. o I ..rn .t I v '. elur. u:-- Ukji .

y "i l:; m li.'.i ,.r:,- '. ,n ur
' . 'JN'Mi'.-- . A. i.' '.''. .!,

Sfomacb
Troubles
cured by

L(M
Unda all curablecondito

MrW.V.Ujr-lei"e- f
HtUUrd,

Pa vas trurM
1 Car sale
Iks at

R. H. JORD-i- N A CO.

iccii inuin worn oy tne moors ot my
predecessors. They were lighter men; As to Rev. R. P. Ku banks,
than I am. So. one cf the first things ro the Editor of The Observer--

did when I went th4f to preach was; Having seen In the published pro-t-

breakdown the ptAjilt." Ho did not, of the meeting of the Meth
Indicate whether It had given way be-'jd- Conference Just held in thl clt

.neath him, or whether he had knocked! everal references to the Rev. It. V
down the dask part of It with his fl.-- ; Eu banks us coming from the Episcopal

Wow i can report a pulpit equal to; Church, I wish to state that Mr. E.u-th- e

strain of my avoirdupois." nanks has not been a minister In this

wniTc ren r. ict

R. . COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

iliiKi,
&fe Oliver

SYMBOLICAL OF

SATISFACTORY

SERVICE.

iJ. E Crayton & Co.
Vmnt Bullitiaa;.

UiimWWM j rtiir M

5

M

4 Wi?
w f you want superb Cut Flower

here la the place to get them, M
M No order too large for n to"
S handle. Our flower ar aeoond W

; to none, our price will save you h
H money. Bouquets tor weddings,

and floral designs ar put up by M
H skilled workmen, and ar of tha
S newest design. It doe not mat-- J$ ter now small or how large your
M Jrder Is, It will receive our

prompt and careful attention.' H

2 Telegraph or telephone us for 2
Bower wanted on short notio. 2

2 IV. 0 McFHtC. Prop! V
' CHARLOTTE.' N. C. M

M p, O. Box 121.,, . BU 'FhotMK

xxxxxxrxxxxxx

Uriild or Koosovelt. iJon t feel h.it
vny He .ihaii't hurt you If you will he
oiii! 'lo-da- you nay. "but the trouble-bou-

it ..i nobody, not even the I'ri.i--
til ImiiKilf. known from one day to He

et uii.it the iTinldent i Bolnff to ilo
ibi.ut anything." Try to feel bad over
laving written that. Oldn't he resohe t
vrite a Iioi'k and keep right on till he ilhl
t? Didn't he repeat thnt resolve lea
inies? Hadn't he just been h

ilxuit S,'iii.(iii men who have heard all the
vldence and argument of counsel, to be
letter fitted for President of the L'nlfo
.'lates than the Chief Justice of New York
s? A prominent Democrat said ti rm
Tuesday night after Belmont gave it up.
hat If linnsevelt nnd the dvll were caniil-lat-

for the presidency he would vote for
he devil bef ire KooKevelt. After allowing
iin lion;!, of cooling time. 1 reproiiehi-- t

iim for Hi d language, when he
ir.il ei.uriiiii. d it. Vdu have prop-il- v

lnrai teri.iei: 'M-- Iin,'' y.-- hi publi.i'i
f aial on, . rrli'ic the Presddent !.e

HO liekle aini liKhl-lieitd-- d that he I

r.r.r-- uh.il in- Mill do about anythhiK fraai
ne d iy in tl.e in xi,
I'iu'I- lender y on the dovnfa'l f

looker, on the Ktatemenl (iru
n - .. eiin-.: a paymaster s place in ih

un.v if. falnf'il to eonti'iplate In vie d
l.e l el Hilt Hooker fell! out hj I be .!

d l'ie thr. e days ago a atat
over ,:is MKiiulurc that the wt.'ife-ne- nl

wnx without any foundation ili.it
ve.-- .

Dear Sir: Please gult abusing find i.fn'iic
ng or writing evil of tho President, "n il
dan haa bieh 'velghed in the halane." ami
.'ound wanting." T. T. MfCKS.

Henderson, Nov. 12, Unit.

Mr. I tolling 1nlniM an ln'ii-:i- e In
(itniral AHnibl.v.

.'o the lvlltoi' f The Observer:
Your staiemeiK li.i( the FUpublleans ttill

inve ihi mime representation in the next
.leneral Assembly we had In lf02

In I'lf.' we had four Sen mors and
0 membe.M of Hie liouhe, making H total
if 2;!: this year we have elected 7 Senators
tnd ZS Members of the House, making a
lotal of St), or an se of 7 over 'J years
ilfTO. 'I liOa. fl. KOLUN'S.

Ashevllle. Nov. U. 1W.

essfesst "V
VIM? T4 VP VO i

Hr iu i Ann i

m CHANCES WHEN m !

m YOl-- BUY A m

f ,
S nllllK S Bifl

I "Stove
;W You have the fac- -
AV tory.guurantee M

X and our own per- - &
v W' Bunal guarantee. Jr

.
' JT

Allen Hardware

Whatever elw may be said of Mr.
Green, he has certainly a rich vein of
humor and you needn't think tho pen- -'

'pie go to sleep in his church.

P.ev. J. A, B. Fry, of the Charlotte!
j

Trinity church, gave a good account!
or his charge, and said his church is!
trowing '

-- I n, glad to hear It." commented the!
Vf.:;?L"LdAl,m-ed'y- -,

scanned. handsome young!
man s sroot-and-tw- o stature, "You
seem yourself to have grown well."

"What makes him wear his moustache
like that?", asked the reporter of the
roan beside him,' referring to a speaker
whose moustache was a la Emperor
William. "De guatibus non est

was the learned .reply, and
the reporter, having been some timeout of school, Is ytt wondering.

Sunday night Rev. Mr, Plyler preach-
ed at the Grace Negro 'Methodist
church., and when he nad concludedthe pastor rose and spoke these words:
Brethren, we ar very glad to havethe Conference of the. Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, In our midst, andwe were very glad to have some of thebrethren with us to-da- y. This morn-ing we had the-- Rev. Boyer. whopreached an Interesting and. Inspiringsermon, and If you had shut your eyesyou would, not Jtave known but Whathe was a colored person. "
vDurlwm la Good to The Observer.

RiUelgh Tunes, 3 . t ' - , ,

ttoth of the Raleigh dallies ttsve good
sif roilpilonslnf the, town Durham). andw learn that The Chirinit oimu h.
"?Jre tnan .one, Aundnsd subscribers, be--

it nt tne news stands.
ONB BOTTLE OP" R1TBKKWS tr .

IfXTRACT is better ,than three of the
; doubtful kind. Though . costing a, few

pv, u,,.,., y,, yurujr ana unit--strength make it the most economical' 'brand.

I Mr. D. ICsubto ef
I Nevada. 0.. was

mm I fc. ITftltal Afun. . M m
( siemseli ,

!B m.U whisk

viwrmin. V

liKlir7it ,Jr.
' f s? V f .

I W- - i 1
F , Zmm.t y

- I , vH0m, ' 1

If your scalp Itches you are doubt-
less suffering from dandruff. The
dandruff germ is digging up your
scalp in little flakes, called dandruff
and sapping the life of the hair bulb.
No hair ' preparation .that Is a mere
hair stimulant and tonic will cure
dandruff, because it won't kill; the
germ that , causes the trouble. Kew-bVo- 's

Herplclde Is the latest scientific
discovery; and it wiir kill , the dan-
druff germ. Destroy the cause and
you remove the effect; kill the germ
and you will have no more dandruff,
falling hair or baldness. Sold by lead-
ing druggists, r Send 10c in stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., De
trolt, Mich. , R H. Jordan 4b Co.. Spe-
cial Agents. . -
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